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Introduction During growth, proportions of craniofacial and cervical structures are changed. Craniofacial 
and cervicovertebral structures are morphologically and functionally connected, but their each other’s 
influence is still unknown.
Objective The aim of this study was to determine the changes in cervical lordosis and cervicovertebral 
morphology in different age periods and the possibility of estimating skeletal maturity, based on the 
percentage of anterior cervical vertebrae body height sum in the total anterior C2–C5 height.
Methods The study included lateral radiographs of 120 patients of both sexes, divided into three different 
age groups: eight, 12–13 and 17–18 years of age. Five craniofacial and 15 cervical parameters were 
measured and analyzed.
Results The results showed significant correlation between cervical lordosis angle and age, gender, 
anterior and posterior body height of C3, C4, C5, anterior C4–C5 and posterior C2–C3, C3–C4, C4–C5 
intervertebral space, anterior body height of C2–C5. Overall values of all cervical body heights were more 
present in the total height of the spine in females, while all intervertebral spaces were more present in 
males. The percentage of anterior and posterior C2, C3, C4, C5 body height sum compared to total C2–C5 
height increases with age.
Conclusion The cervical lordosis becomes more curved and vertebral bodies occupy more space in 
females, while intervertebral spaces occupy more in males. Skeletal maturity could be estimated following 
vertebral percentage distribution in the total anterior C2–C5 part.
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INTRODUCTION
During prenatal and postnatal period propor-
tions of cervical structures change [1, 2]. Cer-
vicovertebral morphology is influenced by fac-
tors such as age [3], gender [3-7], ethnic origin 
[5, 8] and craniofacial morphology [6, 7, 9].
The change in cervicovertebral morphology 
is a process lasting from birth to full maturity, 
passing through all stages of skeletal develop-
ment [1]. Every stage can be seen on lateral 
cephalogram which was used to assess skeletal 
maturity using the cervical vertebral maturation 
(CVM) method [10, 11, 12]. However, valid-
ity, reliability and reproducibility of the CVM 
method were analyzed in several studies. It was 
suggested that this method was subjective and 
that it should be used with some other param-
eters that estimate skeletal maturity [13-18].
Cervical curve begins to form during fetal 
development, but it does not assume its natu-
ral form until after birth. It changes when it 
begins to bear the weight of the head. Also, 
lordotic curve results partly from difference in 
the anterior and posterior intervertebral space 
heights [19].
OBJECTIVE
Our aim was to determine the changes in cervi-
cal lordosis in different age groups, to compare 
the differences in cervicovertebral morphology 
between genders, and to determine the possi-
bility of estimating skeletal maturity based on 
the percentage of anterior cervical vertebrae 
C2–C5 body height sum in comparison to the 
total anterior height of that part of the cervi-
cal spine.
METHODS
The study included lateral cephalograms of 
120 (71 female, 49 male) patients treated at 
the Clinic of Orthodontics, School of Dental 
Medicine, University of Belgrade. The Ethical 
Committee of the School of Dental Medicine, 
University of Belgrade, approved this research 
(No. 36/14 – 2013).
The inclusion criteria were white subjects 
of Serbian population of both sexes with the 
visibility of the C1–C5 cervical vertebrae. To-
tal sample was divided into three different age 
groups: I (eight-year-olds – pre-puberty), II (12- 
and 13-year-olds – accelerated period of growth) 
and III (17- and 18-year-olds – final phase of 
growth); each group consisted of 40 subjects. 
None of the subjects had a history of previous 
orthodontic treatment, craniofacial and cervical 
vertebra anomalies, trauma, or systemic muscle 
or temporomandibular joint disorders.
Lateral cephalograms were made using a 
standardized technique on a ProMax® device 
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(enlargement factor 10%), Planmeca, Helsinki, Finland. 
The patients were in standing position, with the head in 
the natural head position, and with the teeth in occlusion 
[20]. All radiographs were traced manually, using acetate 
paper, and all measurements were taken by single observer 
(E.L.). On each radiograph cervical parameters (Figure 1, 
Table 1) were measured and used to assess cervicovertebral 
morphology in different age groups and genders.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed in IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics for Windows Software (Version 20.0, Armonk, NY, 
USA). The results were presented as frequency, percent and 
mean ± SD. The analysis of variance and Kruskal–Wallis 
test were used to compare three groups while t-test and 
Mann–Whitney U-test were used to compare two groups 
of patients. Bonferroni correction was used for multiple 
comparisons. Pearson correlation was performed to assess 
associations of OPT/CVT angle and other variables. All 
p-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Total sample consisted of 71 female and 49 male patients 
divided into three different age groups. This age distribu-
tion was made in order to see the cervicovertebral mor-
phology in different age periods.
The results showed the trend of OPT/CVT angle in-
crease from group I to group III and statistically high-
er value in female patients. A comparison between age 
groups showed statistically significant increase in older 
groups compared to younger ones (Table 2).
The parameters with statistically significant correlation 
with OPT/CVT angle are presented in Table 3. Correlation 
coefficients are presented in an interval from the smallest 
to the largest and showed weak to moderate correlation.
Tables 4 and 5 show values and comparisons between age 
group I compared to age group II, and age group II com-
Figure 1. Cephalometric points, angular and linear measurements 
used for lateral cephalogram analysis
Ver – true vertical line projected on the film; Hor – true horizontal line drawn 
by constructing a line perpendicular to the true vertical line; cv2sp – postero-
superior points of C2 vertebral bodies; cv2ip – postero-inferior points of C2 
vertebral bodies; OPT – tangent of odontogenic processus through cv2sp and 
cv2ip; CVT – tangent through cv2sp and cv4ip
Table 1. Description of cervical parameters
(1) OPT/CVT (°) Angle of cervical curvature – lordosis; down open angle between OPT: tangent of odontogenic processus through cv2sp and cv2ip and CVT: tangent through cv2sp and cv4ip
(2–5) ABH C2–C5 (mm) Anterior height of the cervical vertebra bodies – the distance between antero-superior and antero-inferior points of C2–C5 vertebral bodies
(6–9) PBH C2–C5 (mm) Posterior height of the cervical vertebra bodies – the distance between postero-superior and postero-inferior points of C2–C5 vertebral bodies 
(10–12) AIS C2–C5 (mm) Anterior intervertebral space of the cervical vertebrae – the anterior distance between C2–C5 bodies
(13–15) PIS C2–C5 (mm) Posterior intervertebral space of the cervical vertebrae – the posterior distance between C2–C5 bodies
%ABHC/AH C2–C5 Percentage of anterior body heights of C2, C3, C4 and C5 in total anterior height of the C2–C5 part
%PBHC/PH C2–C5 Percentage of posterior body heights of C2, C3, C4 and C5 in total posterior height of the C2–C5 part
%AIS C2–C3/AH C2–C5 Percentage of anterior intervertebral space height C2–C3, C3–C4, C4–C5 in total anterior height of the C2–C5 part
%PIS C2–C3/PH C2–C5 Percentage of posterior intervertebral space height C2–C3, C3–C4, C4–C5 in total posterior height of the C2–C5 part
%∑ABH C/AH C2–C5 Percentage of anterior C2, C3, C4, C5 body heights sum in total anterior height of the C2–C5 part
%∑PBH C/PH C2–C5 Percentage of posterior C2, C3, C4, C5 body heights sum in total posterior height of the C2–C5 part
%∑AIS/AH C2–C5 Percentage of anterior intervertebral space height sum in total anterior height of the C2–C5 part
%∑PIS/PH C2–C5 Percentage of posterior intervertebral space height sum in total posterior height of the C2–C5 part




Overall I I vs II II II vs III III I vs III
Total (n=120) 4.03±3.07 2.51±3.14 * 4.63±2.06 4.95±3.33 **
Male (n=49)b 3.02±3.31 1.40±3.52 3.83±2.36 3.63±3.65
Female (n=71)b 4.73±2.70* 3.18±2.74 * 5.27±1.55* 5.83±2.84* **
a ANOVA; b Student’s t-test;
* p<0.05; ** p<0.01 
For a description of the variables, refer to Table 1. 
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pared to age group III. Comparison between group I and 
group III was not described because of large age difference 
and expected statistical significance. Statistically significant 
increase of anterior and posterior C2, C3, C4 and C5 body 
heights between age groups is shown in Table 4. All anterior 
intervertebral spaces were statistically smaller in group III 
compared to group II, while posterior intervertebral spaces 
were statistically smaller in group II compared to group I. 
Therefore, there was general trend of cervical vertebrae 
body growth from group I to group III and decrease of the 
intervertebral space. There was a significant increase of to-
tal C2–C5 anterior and posterior height. According to sex, 
overall linear values were greater in males, except the values 
of the anterior body heights of the vertebrae C3, C4 and C5. 
Statistically significant difference between sexes was found 
in anterior and posterior body height of the vertebrae C2 
and posterior intervertebral space C3–C4.
The results showed that the biggest part of the cervi-
cal spine C2–C5 was vertebra C2, average 44.12±2.09% 
of the anterior height and 42.35±2.35% of the posterior 
height of the part C2–C5. The rest was equally distributed 
with vertebrae C3, C4, C5 at around 12.7% of the anterior 
height, and around 15.3% of posterior height of the part 
C2–C5. The trend of increasing anterior and posterior C3, 
C4 and C5 body distribution was observed from group I 
to group III, while percentages of anterior and posterior 
C2 body height, as well as anterior and posterior height of 
all the intervertebral spaces, were lower (Table 5). Overall 
values of anterior and posterior body height were more 
presented in the total height of the spine in females, but 
statistical significances were found in anterior C4 and C5 
body height. The values of all anterior and posterior inter-
vertebral spaces were more present in the total height of 
the spine in males, but statistical significances were found 
in anterior C2–C3 and C4–C5 intervertebral spaces.
The percentage of anterior and posterior C2, C3, C4 
and C5 body height sum compared to total C2–C5 height 
showed the trend of increasing from group I to group III 
and the percentage was greater in females from all groups. 
Statistical significance was found in most parameters of 
anterior part of the spine (Table 6).
In order to lower the margin of error, repeated measure-
ments were taken during one week, by a single observer 
(E.L.), on 20 randomly selected radiograms. Inter-observer 
reliability was measured with inter-class correlation coeffi-
cient. The coefficient was high (ICC=0.986; p<0.001), which 
suggested high precision of measurements and low error.
DISCUSSION
Incompletely clarified link between craniofacial and cervi-
cal structures and common questions about the reliability 
of skeletal maturity estimations using cervical morphology 
changes makes the cervical region still a current field of 
research. Considering the visibility of C1–C5 vertebrae in 
lateral cephalograms, this study described the morphol-
ogy of the stated cervical segment and cervical lordosis 
(OPT/CVT). Some previous studies analyzed the upper 
and middle (OPT, CVT) segment [4, 7, 21], and lower 
(EVT) segment of the cervical column and it was found 
that morphology changes in upper and middle segments 
were affected by facial development [6].
Age and sex play important roles in cervical lordosis 
change during growth as studies conducted by Hellsing 
et al. [3] and Nik and Aciyabar [7] have shown, so our 
study included three age groups of patients in different 
stages of development in order to notice the differences in 
values of OPT/CVT angle. Our results indicated a trend 
of increased angle in females with age, while the angle de-
creased after 12 and 13 years of age in male patients. Lower 
angle was found in males, which indicates straighter spine.
The positive correlation was found between cervical 
lordosis, and age and sex (Table 3).These results are in 
agreement with previous studies of differences in spinal 
curvature between sexes [3, 6, 7], not confirmed by Tecco 
and Festa [22]. Dos Santos et al. [1] included Brazilian six- 
to 16-year-old patients and analyzed angular inclination of 
cervical vertebrae (C1–C5) along the sagittal plane. They 
found opposite angular tendency of vertebrae C2, C3 and 
C4 during growth. The spine has a tendency for flexion 
in females, but extension in males. These findings match 
with the results of our study, but as a consequence of dif-
ferences in age groups it was not possible to determine the 
magnitude of variations between them.
Dimensions of cervical vertebrae and intervertebral 
spaces change during growth [1, 2, 12, 23, 24]. Gener-
ally, in our study, the values of the vertebrae body heights 
got higher with age, while the spaces between them be-
came smaller (Table 4). Anterior and posterior C2 body 
height, posterior C3, C4 and C5 body heights, anterior 
and posterior C2–C3, C3–C4 and C4–C5 intervertebral 
space heights were greater in males, while the values of 
the anterior C3, C4 and C5 body heights were greater 
in females. At the age of eight, the values of C2, C3, C4 
and C5 anterior and posterior body heights and poste-
rior intervertebral space C2–C3 were greater in females 
that entered puberty earlier. At the ages of 12 and 13, the 
values of anterior and posterior C3 and C4 body heights, 
anterior C5 body height, and posterior intervertebral space 
C3–C4 and C4–C5 were greater in females, while at the 
ages of 17 and 18, all linear parameters became greater in 





ABH C3, C4, C5 0.269**–0.278**
PBH C3, C4, C5 0.246**–0.255**
AIS C4–C5 -0.189*






R – coefficient of correlation 
* p<0.05, ** p<0.01
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males (they reached females). The values of anterior and 
posterior C3, C4, and C5 body heights showed a positive 
correlation between cervical lordosis, while the values of 
anterior C4–C5 and posterior C2–C3, C3–C4, C4–C5 in-
tervertebral spaces showed negative correlation (Table 3). 
The tendency of greater cervical dimensions in males and 
the fact that males have a longer spine than females was 
noted in several studies [5, 8]. On the other hand, Baydas 
et al. [23] study included 13- to 15-year-old patients and 
found similar results in most parameters for both sexes. 
Dos Santos et al. [1] study showed that anterior body 
height of the vertebra C2, anterior and posterior body 
Table 4. Changes of cervical linear parameters according to age and gender
Variable (mm) Genderb
Age groupsa
Overall I vs II vs III
C2
ABH
Total 31.94±3.97 28.31±2.58 *** 31.97±2.57 *** 35.56±2.79
Male 32.44±4.76 27.28±2.28 *** 32.38± 2.75 *** 37.36 ±2.57
Female 31.60±3.31† 28.92±2.60† ** 31.63±2.42 *** 34.36±2.26†
PBH
Total 28.76±3.37 25.92±2.35 *** 28.79±2.23 *** 31.58±2.78
Male 29.31±4.14 25.13±2.39 *** 29.07±2.60 *** 33.49±2.40
Female 28.39±2.68† 26.40±2.23 ** 28.55±1.90 ** 30.30±2.26†
C3
ABH
Total 9.57±3.04 6.45±0.90 *** 9.18±1.63 *** 13.07±1.40
Male 9.56±3.27 6.20±0.77 *** 8.68±1.16 *** 13.71±1.21
Female 9.57±2.89 6.60±0.94 *** 9.58±1.87 *** 12.65±1.38†
PBH
Total 10.63±2.51 8.03±0.86 *** 10.47±1.47 *** 13.39±1.30
Male 10.86±2.81 7.87±0.65 *** 10.41±1.32 *** 14.17±1.40
Female 10.48±2.31 8.13±0.97 *** 10.53±1.62 *** 12.87±0.95†
C4
ABH
Total 9.26±2.79 6.46±0.78 *** 8.76±1.50 *** 12.55±1.24
Male 9.11±2.91 6.17±0.36 *** 8.22±1.00 *** 12.90±0.99
Female 9.35±2.72 6.64±0.91 *** 9.21±1.71† *** 12.31±1.35
PBH
Total 10.55±2.59 7.87±0.94 *** 10.32±1.33 *** 13.46±1.30
Male 10.82±2.91 7.60±0.74 *** 10.46±1.42 *** 14.24±1.18
Female 10.36±2.35 8.02±1.03 *** 10.20±1.28 *** 12.95±1.14†
C5
ABH
Total 9.27±2.73 6.76±0.83 *** 8.63±1.42 *** 12.54±1.22
Male 9.17±2.91 6.20±0.41 *** 8.33±1.08 *** 12.89±1.05
Female 9.35±2.62 6.76±0.74† *** 9.07±1.56 *** 12.31±1.29
PBH
Total 10.49±2.58 7.84±0.89 *** 10.19±1.23 *** 13.44±1.32
Male 10.71±2.94 7.53±0.86 *** 10.23±1.28 *** 14.24±1.18
Female 10.34±2.31 8.03±0.87 *** 10.15±1.22 *** 12.91±1.15†
C2–C3
AIS
Total 4.18±1.39 4.95±1.05 4.58±1.22 *** 3.03±1.09
Male 4.64±1.30 5.16±1.12 5.16±0.88 *** 3.58±1.24
Female 3.87±1.37 4.82±1.01 4.10±1.27† *** 2.67±0.81†
PIS
Total 2.84±0.96 3.33±0.86 * * 2.80±0.95 2.40±0.86
Male 2.94±0.96 3.19±0.74 2.93±1.17 2.71±0.89
Female 2.77±0.96 3.41±0.92 ** 2.68±0.74 2.19±0.79
C3–C4
AIS
Total 4.29± 1.42 5.18±1.06 4.69±1.16 *** 3.01±1.03
Male 4.70±1.35 5.49±0.67 5.11±1.19 *** 3.51±1.21
Female 4.00±1.41 4.98±1.21 4.35±1.05† *** 2.68±0.74†
PIS
Total 2.48± 0.96 3.06±0.85 ** 2.26±0.87 2.12±0.91
Male 2.67±1.10 3.43±0.79 ** 2.26±1.06 2.42±1.07
Female 2.35±0.85† 2.83±0.84† * 2.27±0.71 1.93±0.74
C4–C5
AIS
Total 3.88 ±1.23 4.48±0.96 4.27±1.04 *** 2.90±1.04
Male 4.40±1.11 4.89±0.90 4.87±0.67 *** 3.48±1.16
Female 3.51±1.18 4.24±0.92† 3.78±1.05† *** 2.51±0.74†
PIS
Total 2.44± 0.92 3.03±0.78 *** 2.20±0.83 2.09±0.87
Male 2.51±1.02 3.23±0.93 ** 2.16±0.81 2.24±1.03
Female 2.39±0.85 2.92±0.67 ** 2.23±0.86 1.99±0.75
C2–C5
AH
Total 72.44±9.80 62.58±4.63 *** 72.07±5.27 *** 82.66±6.08
Male 74.08±11.34 61.60±4.62 *** 72.63±5.11 *** 87.42±3.68
Female 71.30±8.49 63.17±4.64 *** 71.62±5.47 *** 79.48±5.24†
PH
Total 68.19±9.51 59.08±3.81 *** 67.01±4.84 *** 78.48±6.55
Male 69.81±11.27 57.97±3.35 *** 67.51±4.87 *** 83.50±4.78
Female 67.07±7.97 59.74±3.98 *** 66.60±4.89 *** 75.13±5.36†
a ANOVA; b Student’s t-test;
Significant gender difference † p<0.05; Significance level at * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.001 





Table 5. Percentage of anterior and posterior cervical vertebrae body height and intervertebral space compared to total anterior and posterior 
height of C2–C5 part
Variable (%) Genderb
Age groupsa
Overall I vs II vs III
C2
ABH
Total 44.21± 2.09 45.21±1.95 44.37±1.88 ** 43.04±1.88
Male 43.88± 1.99 44.30±1.98 44.57±1.73 * 42.71±1.83
Female 44.43±2.14 45.76±1.75† * 44.20±2.01 43.27±1.92
PBH
Total 42.35±2.35 43.84±1.92 42.97±1.72 *** 40.26±1.73
Male 42.15±2.27 43.28±2.18 43.03±1.58 *** 40.10±1.55
Female 42.50±2.41 44.17±1.71 42.92±1.87 *** 40.37±1.87
C3
ABH
Total 12.94±2.67 10.32±1.28 *** 12.69±1.79 *** 15.81±1.17
Male 12.58±2.55 10.07±1.01 *** 11.93±1.11 *** 15.68±1.18
Female 13.19±2.75 10.47±1.42 *** 13.32±2.01† *** 15.90±1.19
PBH
Total 15.42±1.91 13.61±1.25 *** 15.59±1.53 *** 17.07±1.02
Male 15.35±1.82 13.59±1.12 *** 15.39±1.35 ** 16.96 ±1.24
Female 15.47±1.98 13.62±1.34 *** 15.75±1.67 ** 17.15±0.86
C4
ABH
Total 12.55±2.41 10.34±1.19 *** 12.12±1.58 *** 15.20±1.20
Male 12.05± 2.21 10.04±0.59 ** 11.30±0.97 *** 14.78±1.25
Female 12.90±2.49† 10.53±1.14 *** 12.79±1.68† *** 15.47±1.11
PBH
Total 15.28±1.98 13.30±1.25 *** 15.37±1.40 *** 17.16±0.88
Male 15.27±2.04 13.13±1.27 *** 15.47±1.51 ** 17.06±1.07
Female 15.28 ±1.95 13.41± 1.25 *** 15.29±1.33 *** 17.23±0.75
C5
ABH
Total 12.65±2.24 10.81±1.15 *** 11.94±1.46 *** 15.19±1.13
Male 12.16±2.20 10.41±0.95 11.29±1.29 *** 14.76±1.23
Female 12.98±2.22† 11.05±1.21 *** 12.47±1.40† *** 15.47±0.98
PBH
Total 15.19±1.96 13.28±1.33 *** 15.18±1.27 *** 17.13±0.89
Male 15.11±2.08 13.01±1.59 *** 15.12±1.31 *** 17.06±1.07
Female 15.25±1.89 13.44± 1.15 *** 15.22±1.26 *** 17.18±0.77
C2–C3
AIS
Total 5.97±2.32 7.89±1.50 *** 6.39±1.81  *** 3.64±1.19
Male 6.52 ±2.26 8.35±1.53 7.15±1.38 *** 4.09±1.40
Female 5.60±2.30† 7.61±1.44 *** 5.77±1.90† *** 3.34±0.95
PIS
Total 4.29±1.67 5.64±1.36 *** 4.21±1.46 *** 3.04±1.03
Male 4.37±1.68 5.51±1.28 4.39±1.77 3.27±1.13
Female 4.24±1.68 5.71±1.42 *** 4.05±1.17 ** 2.29±0.96
C3–C4
AIS
Total 6.14±2.39 8.26±1.54 *** 6.54±1.62 *** 3.63±1.13
Male 6.62±2.34 8.91±0.72 *** 7.04±1.52 *** 4.01±1.33
Female 5.81±2.39 7.87±1.77† *** 6.12±1.61 *** 3.38±0.92
PIS
Total 3.76±1.70 5.20±1.53 *** 3.40±1.37 2.68±1.07
Male 3.99±1.93 5.91±1.35 *** 3.38±1.67 2.68±1.21
Female 3.60±1.51 4.77±1.50 ** 3.42±1.10 2.65±0.96
C4–C5
AIS
Total 5.54±2.06 7.17±1.49 *** 5.96±1.51 *** 3.48±1.12
Male 6.19±2.00 7.92±1.34 * 6.73±0.93 *** 3.97±1.25
Female 5.08±1.99† 6.71±1.40† ** 5.34±1.61† *** 3.16±0.91†
PIS
Total 3.69±1.60 5.14±1.30 *** 3.28±1.26 2.66±1.06
Male 3.76±1.80 5.56±1.57 *** 3.21±1.22 2.68±1.21
Female 3.65±1.46 4.88±1.07 *** 3.34±1.31 2.65±0.96
a ANOVA; b Student’s t-test;
Significant gender difference † p<0.05; Significance level at * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.001
For a description of the variables, refer to Table 1.
Table 6. Percentage of anterior and posterior C2, C3, C4, C5 body heights sum compared to total anterior and posterior height of C2–C5 part
Variable
%∑ABH C/AH C2–C5 %∑PBH C/PH C2–C5
Age groupsa
I vs II vs III I vs II vs III
Genderb
Total 76.68±3.55 ** 81.11±4.31 ** 89.24±3.13 84.03±3.20 ** 89.11±3.33 ** 91.62±2.46
Male 74.82±2.40 ** 79.08±2.62 ** 87.93±3.68 83.02±3.48 ** 89.01±3.82 91.16±3.25
Female 77.81±3.68* ** 82.78±4.75* ** 90.12±2.41* 84.63±2.92 ** 89.19±2.95 ** 91.92±1.78
a ANOVA; b Student’s t-test
* p<0.05; ** p<0.01 
For a description of the variables, refer to Table 1.
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height C3 and posterior height C5, anterior intervertebral 
space C3–C4 and posterior C4–C5 were greater in females, 
but without statistical significance, in the beginning of pu-
bertal growth, while anterior body height C3 was greater 
in females with accelerated growth only. The results of the 
Altan et al. [2] longitudinal study, which included Turk-
ish girls aged eight to 17 years, showed that the growth 
of the vertebrae had its peak at around 13.5 years of age, 
immediately before the s4 stage of cervical maturity. The 
slowing of the process started at around 15.5 years of age, 
but anterior vertebrae growth stopped at around the age 
of 16.5 (s6). Mito et al. [25] analyzed vertebrae growth in 
Japanese eight- to 14-year-old girls, and concluded that 
in girls, accelerated growth of the anterior and posterior 
body height existed between the ages of 10 and 13. In our 
study, greater linear growth was present mostly between 
the group of 12- and 13-year-olds and the group of 17- and 
18-year-olds.
Due to possible differences in the patients’ body con-
stitution, as well as individual variations during growth, 
we wanted to show in our study the percentual presence 
of vertebrae and intervertebral spaces in addition to linear 
measures and how their relationship changed in different 
age periods. The study showed that body growth of the 
vertebra C2 is different than that of vertebrae C3, C4 and 
C5. It was determined that the biggest part of the cervi-
cal spine is the vertebra C2. The rest was equally distrib-
uted with vertebrae C3, C4 and C5 (Table 5). With age, 
percentage of anterior and posterior body height of the 
vertebra C2 was decreased in total length, while anterior 
and posterior body heights of the vertebrae C3, C4 and C5 
was increased. The percentage of intervertebral spaces was 
decreased as well. Higher percentage of vertebra C2 was 
found in females, except at the ages of 12 and 13. Ante-
rior and posterior C3, C4 and C5 body heights occupied 
more space in females, except for posterior body height 
of the vertebra C4 at the ages of 12 and 13. With age, their 
anterior and posterior side occupied greater percent and 
posterior side was greater than the anterior in all three age 
groups (Table 5). It was noted that anterior and posterior 
intervertebral space height decreased with greater values 
in males, except for the posterior intervertebral space C2–
C3 height at the age of eight, and for the anterior inter-
vertebral space C3–C4 and C4–C5 height at the ages of 12 
and 13. This study demonstrated that the vertebra C2 was 
the biggest, but grew slowly, and that intervertebral spaces 
were reduced due to growth of vertebral bodies. Females 
showed a greater presence of anterior and posterior body 
height of all vertebrae in total length, while intervertebral 
spaces were smaller. This means that females had higher 
percentage of vertebral body presence, while males had 
more intervertebral spaces.
Percentage-wise, the total sum of anterior and posterior 
C2, C3, C4 and C5 body heights increased in growth and 
took up more space in C2–C5 height regardless of sex. At 
the age of eight, anterior height of all vertebrae (C2–C5) 
occupied about 75% in total length, while the posterior 
one occupied around 85%. At the ages of 12 and 13, the 
anterior height was about 80% and the posterior one was 
90%. At the ages of 17 and 18, anterior height occupied 
about 90%, the same as posterior. Thus, the sum of all 
anterior body heights increased around 15%, while the 
sum of the posterior heights increased about 5% (Table 
6). The percentage of anterior and posterior body height 
sum compared to total C2–C5 height showed positive cor-
relation between cervical lordosis, while the percentage of 
anterior and posterior intervertebral spaces height sum 
compared to total C2–C5 height showed negative correla-
tion (Table 3). Accordingly, these changes were monitored 
more easily if the sum of all anterior heights was taken into 
account. Larger changes of anterior vertebral dimensions 
indicate the possibility for easier growth curve detection 
(the puberty onset, growth spurt, maximum growth and 
decrease of the growth intensity).
Some of the studies consider that CVM method is 
subjective and should be used in combination with some 
other parameter that estimates skeletal maturity [1, 2, 13-
16]. Our research offers the percentage of anterior body 
heights of vertebrae C2, C3, C4 and C5 sum compared to 
total anterior C2–C5 part of the spine, as possible skeletal 
maturity estimation.
Our study is designed as a cross-sectional study, which 
might have its limitations. To accurately determine the 
changes in cervical lordosis and cervicovertebral mor-
phology at different age and the possibility of estimating 
skeletal maturity, it is necessary to perform longitudinal 
studies, or obtain the values for every year of patient’s life. 
Further growth researches are necessary to determine the 
growth curve and exact percentage ratio of the cervical 
vertebral bodies to the total length of the measured spine. 
Limitations in inclusion criteria, necessity of repeated ra-
diographic examinations and potential loss of subjects for 
follow-up make such studies difficult to perform.
CONCLUSION
Cervical lordosis alters during growth and is more curved 
in females. The connection was observed between cervical 
lordosis and the values of C3, C4, and C5 body heights and 
intervertebral spaces.
Anterior and posterior vertebrae body height increase, 
and intervertebral spaces decrease in older age groups, and 
they are larger in 17- to 18-year-old males compared to 
females of the same age.
Vertebral body height and spaces between them change 
their percentage ratio with growth. The percentual pres-
ence of vertebra C2 body height and intervertebral spaces 
decrease and the percentual presence of vertebrae C3, C4, 
and C5 increase in older age groups. Vertebral bodies oc-
cupy more space of the spine in females, while interverte-
bral spaces occupy more of this space in males.
It might be expected that skeletal maturity can be esti-
mated by determining percentage distribution of anterior 
C2, C3, C4 and C5 body height sum compared to the total 
anterior C2–C5 spine part. This percentage ratio should be 
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод То ком ра ста про пор ци је кра ни о фа ци јал них и цер-
ви ко вер те брал них струк ту ра се ме ња ју. Ове струк ту ре су 
мор фо ло шки и функ ци о нал но по ве за не, али је њи хов ме-
ђу соб ни ути цај и да ље не по знат.
Циљ ра да Циљ ове сту ди је је био да се уоче про ме не кри-
ви не врат не кич ме и мор фо ло ги је врат них пр шље но ва у 
раз ли чи тим уз ра сним гру па ма, као и мо гућ ност про це не 
ске лет не зре ло сти за сно ва не на про цен ту ал ној за сту пље-
но сти зби ра пред њих ви си на врат них пр шље но ва Ц2, Ц3, 
Ц4 и Ц5 у укуп ној ду жи ни пред ње ви си не кич ме од Ц2 до Ц5.
Ме то де ра да Сту ди ја је об у хва ти ла 120 ис пи та ни ка оба по-
ла ко ји су свр ста ни у три ста ро сне гру пе: 8, 12–13 и 17–18 
го ди на. Пет кра ни јал них и 15 цер ви кал них па ра ме та ра је 
ме ре но и ана ли зи ра но.
Ре зул та ти Ре зул та ти су по ка за ли ста ти стич ки зна чај ну ко-
ре ла ци ју из ме ђу за кри вље но сти врат не кич ме и го ди на, по-
ла, пред ње и зад ње ви си не те ла пр шље на Ц2, Ц3, Ц4, пред-
њег Ц4–Ц5 и зад њег Ц2–Ц3, Ц3–Ц4, Ц4–Ц5 ме ђу пр шљен-
ског про сто ра. Про сеч не вред но сти ви си не те ла врат них 
пр шље но ва про цен ту ал но су би ле че шће код ис пи та ни ца, а 
сви ме ђу пр шљен ски про сто ри код осо ба му шког по ла. Про-
це нат зби ра пред ње и зад ње ви си не пр шље на Ц2, Ц3, Ц4 и 
Ц5 по ве ћа вао се са го ди на ма.
За кљу чак Кри ви на врат не кич ме по ста је за кри вље ни ја и 
те ла пр шље но ва за у зи ма ју ви ше про сто ра код же на, а ме-
ђу пр шљен ски про стор ви ше код му шка ра ца. Про це на ске-
лет не зре ло сти би мо гла да се пра ти на осно ву про цен ту ал-
не за сту пље но сти ви си не те ла пр шље на у укуп ној ду жи ни 
пред њег де ла кич ме (Ц2–Ц5).
Кључ не ре чи: кич ме на кри ви на; лор до за; раст; са зре ва ње
Промене кривине вратне кичме и морфологије цервикалних пршљенова у 
различитим узрастима и могућност процене скелетне зрелости
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